
Shola Ama, Imagine
Oh yeah Oh yeah Shola Ama mmm yeah Mmm yeah (Chorus....) Imagine if I told you I want you Imagine if it all came true Tell me what you would do with me Would you tell me that you feel the same Imagine if I told you that I need you Would you say baby I need you too No matter what you do I know you should be in love with me Sometimes I find myself looked into Secret thoughts hoping they come true Sometimes at night I feel you lying next to me Baby But these are things I could never tell you I cant imagine what you would do After all youre so far away from me, from me Sometimes it feels just like a fantasy And I dont know what to do Cos its always been like a dream to me To find a love so true But I know its only make believe When Im picturing me and you But one day I know that youll be The one that makes my dreams come true (Repeat Chorus....) Theres a feeling so deep inside Telling me we were meant to be Praying that someday you will come for me For me.... But till then Im just day dreaming Thinking about the way things could be But I dont matter Cos youre still far from me, baby Sometimes I feel just like a fantasy And I dont know what to do Cos its always been like a dream to me To find love so true But I know its only make believe When Im picturing me and you But one day I know that youll be The one that makes my dreams come true (Repeat Chorus....) How can you be so far from me? yeah How can I keep loving you endlessly? How can we Be so far out of reach? Its just not the way that I hoped it would be (Repeat Chorus....)
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